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a b s t r a c t

A structural model for stress distributions of coated Zircaloy subjected to realistic incore pressure dif-
ference, thermal expansion, irradiation-induced axial growth, and creep has been developed in this
study. In normal operation, the structural integrity of coating layers is anticipated to be significantly
challenged with increasing burnup. Strain mismatch between the zircaloy and the coated layer, due to
their different irradiation-induced axial growth, and creep deformation are found to be the most
dominant causes of stress. This study suggests that the compatibility of the high temperature irradiation-
induced strains (axial growth and creep) between zircaloy and the coating layer and the capability to
undergo plastic strain should be taken as key metrics, along with the traditional focus on chemical
protectiveness.
© 2017 Korean Nuclear Society, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

While zirconium-based alloys exhibit a number of desirable
features as a cladding material for light water reactors (LWRs) in
steady-state operation, concerns surrounding embrittlement and
hydrogen generation in accident conditions have drawn serious
attention to the need to develop a more accident-tolerant LWR fuel
[1e4].

As a way to suppress hydrogen generation and cladding
embrittlement by oxidation, ideas such as cladding coating with an
oxidation preventive layer have emerged. Indeed, among numerous
“accident-tolerant-fuel” concepts, the concept of coating the cur-
rent cladding has drawn worldwide attention as it is believed to be
an effective, yet low risk way of selectively alleviating the drawback
of the current claddingmaterial [5e18]. Some signs of success in lab
scale oxidation prevention have been confirmed for a few coating
candidates [8e12,15e17]. Given the successful oxidation-
suppression effects that have been confirmed, the feasibility of
the coating concept is now contingent upon satisfactory retention
of coating structural integrity. Hence, maintaining the mechanical
integrity of the coated layer as well as of the underlying cladding
material under realistic stress fields holds the key to the success of
coating technology. It is believed that once the structural integrity
of a coating layer subjected to realistic stresses in normal operation
by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an
can be assured, the coating concept may be readily regarded as a
near term deployment option over the idea of replacing the current
cladding with an entirely different material such as SiC [19e41] or
Fe-Cr-Al alloy [4,42].

Currently, at the beginning stage of concept development, the
majority, if not all, of zirconium coating researchers are investi-
gating the suppression of the steam-oxidation rate with coating
materials and attempting to determine the compatibility of these
materials with the underlying zircaloy. As a consequence, choices of
zircaloy coating materials have been evaluated solely based on the
chemistry point of view. Today, however, a consensus is coming
together on the need to investigate the structural integrity of the
coating layer of zircaloy cladding subject to LWR operating condi-
tions [5].

This study suggests that the structural performance of coating
materials should be taken as a key metric for coating candidate
assessments. Little is known about stress distribution in coating
materials or in the underlying zircaloy cladding. This study is
dedicated to exploring the stresses that coating materials experi-
ence. With the obtained knowledge of the stresses of coating ma-
terials, cladding coating design directions are discussed.

2. Reference coating technologies: ranges of relevant
thermomechanical properties

A coating material of zircaloy cladding should exhibit: (1) low
oxidation rate (lower than that of zircaloy, at least); (2) high
melting point; (3) high eutectic formation temperature with
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underlying zircaloy; and (4) minimal differences in the mechanical
properties with zircaloy cladding. Past research has examined
coating materials primarily by considering the first three criteria.

Al3Ti-based alloys have been considered as coating candidates
in the hope of the formation of a preventive Al2O3 layer, which
would exhibit excellent oxidation resistance [7,11]. Yet, the
composition of Al3Ti-based alloy is a very important part of its
oxidation preventing capability; as an example, a MAX phase
coatingdTi2AlC2 dis found to be unprotective in steam-oxidizing
environments [43]. Recently, Korea Atomic Energy Research Insti-
tute (KAERI) identified two coating candidatesdsilicon (Si) and
chromium (Cr)das subjects for future research concentration [8,9].
Both elements form oxidation-resistant oxide scales with reason-
ably high temperature tolerance. KAERI investigated plasma spray
and laser beam scanningmethods for coating Si and Cr onto the fuel
cladding surface. They found that plasma spray followed by laser
beam scanning is more desirable to make a protective coating on a
cladding surface [8,9]. Indeed, physical vapor deposition-coated Cr
showed oxidation resistance superior to that of Zircaloy-4 cladding
at 1,000

�
C [17] in The French Alternative Energies and Atomic En-

ergy Commission (CEA) [17]. Nieuwenhove et al. [44] used the
physical vapor deposition technique to deposit relatively thin films
(2e4 mm) of CrN, TiAlN, and AlCrN on zircaloy substrate; CrN was
the only material that showed desirable corrosion resistance in
both the steady-state and accident conditions. Because of its
excellent oxidation resistance, the Fe-Cr-Al alloy gained worldwide
attention as a potential alternative cladding material [4,42,45]. Yet,
its relatively low melting point (~1,300

�
C) may reduce its overall

benefit in cladding and coating applications. In addition, its high
neutron absorption cross section and concerns surrounding tritium
permeation are potential technical challenges. Molybdenum (Mo)
has recently gained attention from the LWR accident-tolerant fuel
development community for its excellent mechanical stability un-
der high temperature irradiation environments. Nelson et al. [46],
in search of alternative cladding materials for LWRs, investigated
the high temperature oxidation resistance of Mo in water vapor
environments. Their investigation showed that the degradation of
Mo starts to rapidly increase above 1,000

�
C, but remains slower

than that observed for zircaloy. Hydrogen content above 1,000 ppm
was found to accelerate Mo volatilization at 1,000

�
C. Mo shows a

lower level of oxidation resistance than that observed for Cr, Si, Fe-
Cr-Al alloy, Al-21Ti-23, or Al-25Ti-20Cr alloy. For this reason,
Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) is conceptualizing a
multilayered cladding with a Mo layer used as a midlayer (second),
whereas advanced steel (e.g., Fe-Cr-Al alloy) is employed as the
outermost layer directly facing the high temperature steam [47,48].
Coating a zircaloy tube with ceramic SiC by the chemical vapor
deposition method is also considered as an option [14]. While SiC
has been proven to exhibit superior high temperature steam
oxidation resistance [2,21,27], its mechanical stability and chemical
compatibility as a coating material on the zircaloy tube are yet to be
thoroughly explored. The adhesion level of SiC on zircaloy was
found experimentally to sensitively affect the oxidation rate of the
substrate. The roughness and cleanness of the substrate sensitively
control the adhesion strength between SiC and the zircaloy; a
moderate level of the substrate roughness was found to maximize
the adhesion strength [14]. Khatkhatay et al. [12] investigated the
corrosion resistance of TiN-based coatings (TiN and Ti0.35Al0.65N)
on zircaloy in supercritical water (500

�
C, 25 MPa) for 48 h. The

study found that the coated layers provide excellent protection
against oxidation by forming stable oxide scales. Coatingwith TiN is
also considered an effective method that prevents fretting damage
of the zircaloy cladding [49]. Luscher et al. [16] modified the surface
of zircaloy-4 by coating nickelezirconium (NiZr) intermetallics.
Prepared specimens were oxidized at 290

�
C, 330

�
C, and 370

�
C

under a constant partial pressure of oxidant (i.e., 1-kPa D2O in dry
Ar at 101 kPa) up to 64 days. The results show an enhanced
oxidation rate in the initial period, converging towards a slower
rate for the zircaloy-4 substrate, which demonstrates self-limiting
oxidation. Yet, it is noteworthy that the test conditions of the
study are substantially more “graceful” than the conditions ex-
pected for LWR accidents. Hence, it is dubious to conclude whether
the enhanced oxidation tolerance with NiZr intermetallic coatings
is applicable to the loss-of-coolant accident conditions of LWRs. In
the past, multilayer coatings were investigated as a way to avoid
even the smallest fraction of porosity, which markedly deteriorates
the protectiveness of a coating [15]. Single-layer TiN, andmultilayer
with ordered stacking Ti/TiN, were coated on zircaloy and tested in
water at 360

�
C and 220 bar [15]. Both TiN and the Ti/TiN multilayer

exhibited excellent oxidation tolerance as coating materials on the
zircaloy surface. Today, however, advancements of coating fabri-
cation technology allow even a single layered structure to exhibit
excellent oxidation tolerance performance without the presence of
appreciable porosity in lab scale experiments [8,9,17]. This makes
multilayer coatingsdusually more costly than single layer coat-
ingsda less attractive choice, as they are found to be uneconomical.

It is important to understand the difficulties in obtaining the
thermomechanical properties of coating materials for structural
analyses. The true properties of coating materials are subject to
changes with different fabrication methods, thicknesses, and
detailed compositions. Coating applications may lead to significant
departures from the reference material properties measured in
bulk size. The discussed investigations of zirconium coating tech-
nologies primarily look at their chemical performance as a primary
goal, without exploring their thermomechanical properties. Given
the lack of property information of specific coating layers, we find it
necessary to conduct structural analysis studies with reasonable
ranges of potential coating material properties. Cr [50], Si [51e54],
Fe-Cr-Al alloy [4,55,56], Ti [57,58], TiN [58e61], and SiC [19,30] are
chosen as the reference coating materials. Their relevant thermo-
mechanical properties, evaluated near ~300

�
C, are summarized in

Fig.1. It should be noted that the Al3Ti-based alloy is also a potential
coating candidate. Yet, its thermomechanical properties are subject
to significant changes with respect to detailed element composi-
tions. Given that its compositions for the coating application have
not been finalized, we intentionally excluded Al3Ti-based alloys in
Fig. 1 in the expectation that the presented ranges in the materials
may as well include those of the Al3Ti-based alloys. It should be
noted that the coating candidates presented in Fig. 1 encompass a
variety of material classifications, including single elements (Cr, Si,
Ti), metallic alloys (Fe-Cr-Al alloy, and TiN), and a ceramic (SiC).
Hence, structural analyses with the presented property ranges in
Fig. 1 are anticipated to include possible unaccounted for un-
certainties in coating material properties.

3. Structural model

3.1. Modelling strategies

Coated zircaloy cladding experiences stresses predominantly
due to: (1) pressure difference; (2) differential thermal expansion
with radial temperature distributions; (3) irradiation-induced axial
growth; and (4) creep deformation. Fig. 2 provides a schematic
diagram of a coated zircaloy cladding under the four major stress-
causing conditions.

No commercial structural analysis tool is available today to
resolve the realistic stresses that a zircaloy coating system experi-
ences in steady-state operation. Because of certain unique types of
structural deformation (such as irradiation creep and axial elon-
gation) of fuel claddings, a dedicated structural analysis model/tool



Fig. 1. Reference material properties of coating materials and range of variation. (A) Young's modulus. (B) Thermal expansion coefficient. (C) Thermal conductivity. (D) Poisson's
ratio.
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is needed. This also implies that no out-of-pile mechanical tests can
provide a complete representation of realistic incore stresses. In
addition, it is extremely costly to rely solely on incore experimental
research to investigate the structural integrity of coated-zircaloy.
Fig. 2. Schematic of coated zircaloy cladding loading states.
Hence, simulation/modeling is necessary. A computer code that
can be used to obtain the stress distributions of zircaloy coating
systems has been developed in this study. A commercial finite
element structural analysis codedANSYSMechanicaldwas used to
validate the developed model. The linear-elastic frame can be used
to yield analytical expressions for the resultant stresses and to
compare relative stress magnitudes (importance) of individual
stress-causes. It provides a good first hand evaluation of the
structural integrity of the zircaloy coating system. For instance,
regions of excessive stress beyond the yield-stress indicate the lo-
cations of plastic deformation with large strain. It is important to
note that the plastic deformation behavior of the coating candi-
dates is essentially unknown. Plastic deformation usually occurs
through gliding, slippage, and climbing in grain and grain bound-
aries. Hence, it is a material size-sensitive behavior [62]; a material
size without a sufficient number of grains exhibits a significant
reduction, if there is any, in its nominal plasticity in bulk. Coating,
due to the small number of grains across the coating thickness, is an
explicit example of such a loss of plastic behavior. Hence, without
reference to reported information on the plasticity of the coating
candidates, it is appropriate to assume no appreciable plasticity in
the coating layer. This rationale is coherent with the linear-elastic
frame adopted by the in-house code.
3.2. In-house code development

In this section, we present information on the code develop-
ment processes for each stress cause. Because of the nature of linear
elasticity, stresses and strains of individual stress-causes can be
superimposed to yield the total stress. A multilayered cladding
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structural analysis code that takes into account the pressure-driven
mechanical and thermal stresses was developed by the first author
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology [19]. The previously
developed code has limited validity for a zircaloy coating system
because it neglects: (1) some key deformation mechanisms of zir-
caloy such as creep and axial-irradiation growth; (2) the anisotropic
deformation behavior of zircaloy; and (3) plastic stress-strain
behavior beyond the yield stress. As for item (3), as long as the
stress level of zircaloy stays below the yield stress in steady-state
operation, the linear-elastic frame is valid. The yield stress of irra-
diated zircaloy-4 is ~600e700 MPa at ~350

�
C [4,63,64]; this value

sharply decreases with increasing temperature, with a value of
~50 MPa at ~800

�
C. The modeling of the plastic stressestrain

behavior is therefore of particular interest in accident analysis.
Items (1) and (2) obviously call for fundamental changes/de-
partures from the previously developed multilayer cladding model
for the application of SiC cladding [19]. A model specific to zircaloy
coating systems has been developed in this study. Stresses arising
from the pressure difference, thermal expansion, creep, and
irradiation-induced axial growth are superimposed to yield the
total resultant stress. General solutions for pressure-driven stresses
and thermal stresses in a cylinder subject to a radial temperature
distribution T(r) were obtained by the first author [19] for structural
analyses of multilayered ceramic cladding.

Zircaloy exhibits a marked anisotropy for irradiation-induced
growth, which primarily occurs along the axial direction [63].
When chemically bonded, the coating material shares the same
interface with the axially growing zircaloy. The strain compatibility
condition at the interface leads to tensile stresses in the coating and
compressive stresses in the zircaloy. Indeed, the axial growth of
irradiated zircaloy cladding is a familiar phenomenon for LWR fuel
designers. The LWR fuel assembly design even has a clearance in
the end of its axial length to accommodate zircaloy axial growth. In
addition, this growth has been considered an important issue for
plenum volume changes, which sensitively affect the fuel rod in-
ternal pressure levels. However, the effects of this growth on the
structural integrity of the zircaloy-surface coating system have not
been quantitatively addressed.

Creep is a constant volume permanent deformation process that
occurs at high temperature and stress. Creep has been understood
as an important gap closure mechanism for conventional LWR fuel
pins. In steady-state operation, zircaloy cladding undergoes creep
deformation as it experiences mechanical stresses due to the
pressure difference at elevated temperature. It creeps down onto
the fuel pellets as long as the operating pressure stays higher than
the fuel internal pressure. The zircaloy creep and irradiation growth
correlations of FRAPCON-3.5 [63] (Appendix 1) are used in this
study.

To conduct a structural interpretation of a zircaloy coating sys-
tem subject to creep and radiation-induced growth of a chemically
bonded zircaloy substrate, we start with the governing equation for
plane strain problems in cylindrical coordinates of one-
dimensional frame, in which the displacements are functions of
the radial coordinate r only, as in Eq. (1) [65]:

vsr
vr

þ sr � sq
r

¼ 0 (1)

where strains in principle directions are given by:

εr ¼ du
dr

(2)
εq ¼
u
r

(3)

εz ¼ ε0 ðplane strain conditionÞ (4)

where u is the displacement.
The stressestrain relations for creep induced deformation in

nuclear cladding are modeled to include the additions of the creep-

induced strain terms εc;r , εc;q, εc;z, and
�
DL
L

�
irrad

in each principle

direction [63]. Eqs. (5e7) show the stressestrain relations for the
creep induced deformation.

εr ¼ 1
E
½sr � nðsq þ szÞ� þ εc;r (5)

εq ¼
1
E
½sq � nðsr þ szÞ� þ εc;q (6)

εz ¼ 1
E
½sz � nðsq þ srÞ� þ εc;z þ

�
DL
L

�
irrad

¼ ε0 (7)

Eqs. (5e7) can be rearranged to obtain the stressestrain re-
lations in Eqs. (8) and (9):

sr ¼ ð1� nÞE
ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ

h
εr þ

� n

1� n

�
ðεq þ ε0Þ

i
� E½nK2 þ ð1� nÞK1�

ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ
(8)

sq ¼
ð1� nÞE

ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ
h
εq þ

� n

1� n

�
ðεr þ ε0Þ

i
� E½nK1 þ ð1� nÞK2�

ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ
(9)

where K1 and K2 are:

K1 ¼ εc;r þ n

�
εc;z þ

�
DL
L

�
irrad

�
(10)

K2 ¼ εc;q þ n

�
εc;z þ

�
DL
L

�
irrad

�
(11)

Eqs. (8) and (9) are substituted into the stress-governing equa-
tion, Eq. (1), and with the stressestrain relations Eqs. (5e7), the
following differential equation for the displacement is obtained:

d
dr

�
1
r
dðruÞ
dr

�
�
�
1þ n

1� n

�
d
dr

�
nK2 þ ð1� nÞK1

ð1þ nÞ
�

þ 1
r
½ð1� 2nÞK2 þ ð2n� 1ÞK1�

ð1� nÞ ¼ 0
(12)

The following general solution for the displacement u is solved
as follows:

u ¼
�
1þ n

1� n

�
1
r

Z
Grdr � 1

r
x
Z

rlnðrÞdr þ C1r þ
C2
r

(13)

where the constants G and x are:

G ¼ nK2 þ ð1� nÞK1

ð1þ nÞ (14)

x ¼ ½ð1� 2nÞK2 þ ð2n� 1ÞK1�
ð1� nÞ (15)
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The displacement u, in Eq. (13), is now used to obtain the strains
in Eqs. (2) and (3). The obtained strains are substituted into Eqs. (8)
and (9) to yield general expressions for sq and sr . The axial stress,
sz, is obtained by rearranging Eq. (7). The resulting expressions for
the radial (srÞ, hoop (sq), and axial (sz) stresses are presented in
Eqs. (16e18), respectively.

sr ¼ � E
ð1� vÞr2

Z
Grdr þ E

1þ n

�
C1

1� 2n
� C2

r2
þ nε0
1� 2n

�

þ xE
ð1þ nÞr2

Z
rlnðrÞdr � ð1� nÞ

ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ xlnðrÞ (16)

sq ¼
E

ð1� vÞr2
Z

Grdr � GE
1� n

� Ex
ð1þ nÞr2

Z
rlnðrÞdr

� nExlnðrÞ
ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ �

ð1� nÞEx
ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ

þ E
1þ n

�
C1

1� 2n
þ C2

r2
þ nε0
1� 2n

� (17)

sz ¼ Eε0 � E
�
εc;z þ

�
DL
L

�
irrad

�
� nEG
1� v

� nxElnðrÞ
ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ

� Exnð1� nÞ
ð1þ nÞð1� 2nÞ þ

2nEC1
ð1� 2nÞð1þ nÞ þ

2n2Eε0
ð1� 2nÞð1þ nÞ

(18)
Eqs. (16e18) are a set of stress equations for each zircaloy and its

coating layer with the unknowns C1, C2, and ε0. The constant axial
strain ε0 is equal for the two layers, while C1 and C2 hold for each
layer; a total of five unknowns need to be pursued for a zircaloy
coating system. The following five boundary conditions [Eqs.
(19ae19e)] are applied, resulting in five linearly-independent
equations:
B:C

8>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>:

sr;zrðR1Þ ¼ 0 ðaÞ
sr;coatingðR3Þ ¼ 0 ðbÞ
sr;zrðR2Þ ¼ sr;coatingðR2Þ ðcÞ
1
Ezr

h
sq;zrðR2Þ � nzr

�
sr;zrðR2Þ þ sz;zrðR2Þ

�i
þ εc;q;zr ¼

1
Ecoating

h
sq;coatingðR2Þ � ncoating

�
sr;coatingðR2Þ þ sz;coatingðR2Þ

�i
þ εc;q;coating ðdÞ

ZR2

R1

2prszdr þ
ZR3

R2

2prszdr ¼ 0 ðeÞ

(19)
The presented boundary conditions feature zero radial stresses
at the inner and the outer walls [Eqs. 19 (a) and 19(b)], continuity in
radial stress [Eq. 19(c)], hoop strain compatibility at the interface
[Eq. 19(d)], and axial force balance [Eq. 19(e)]. The system of linear
equations was solved by taking the inverse of matrix A, with
X
!¼ A�1 b

!
.

It should be noted that the boundary conditions in Eq. (19)
correspond to the stress calculation for creep and axial elonga-
tion. Similar boundary conditions for radial stresses, hoop strain
compatibility at the interface, and the axial force balance hold for
the pressure difference and thermal stress calculations [19]. For the
pressure-induced stress calculation, the right sides of Eqs. (19a) and
(19b) will be -Pi and -Po, respectively. The hoop creep terms in Eq.
(19d), εc;q;zr and εc;q;coating , are eliminated for the pressure stress
calculation. The right side term of Eq. (19e) will be a finite value that
uses the prescribed pressures to take into account the axial force
balance with the prescribed pressures.

The developed cladding structural analysis code was validated
with finite element solutions obtained by ANSYS mechanical. This
method was explained in detail in a past study [19], and it essen-
tially mimics the equivalent strain components of creep and irra-
diation growth by controlling the reference temperature and the
thermal expansion coefficient. Creep deformation and the irradia-
tion axial growth were implemented by controlling the fictitious
reference temperature and anisotropic thermal expansion co-
efficients. Fig. 3 shows a comparison of results between those of
ANSYS and those of the multilayer cladding code. It is confirmed
that the developed code gives a strong agreement with Finite
Element Method (FEM) solutions independently obtained by
ANSYS. The demonstrated capability of modeling the zircaloy
coating system with the code developed in this study is used for
cladding structural analysis.
4. Deformation of zircaloy in steady-state operation

Fig. 4 shows the individual strain magnitudes of zircaloy
deformation in the reference steady-state operation during 54
months of incore residence time. The axial profile can be consid-
ered a flat profile because the presented strain is local strain with
the prescribed power q’ ¼ 18 kW/m. It can be clearly seen that the
creep and axial irradiation growth of zircaloy are the two dominant
deformation mechanisms. The axial irradiation growth exhibits
almost linear behavior, which increases monotonically to almost 1%
of the original axial length. In the hoop (tangential direction), the
cladding creeps down (negative in magnitude) onto the fuel pellet,
given that the operating pressure (Po) is higher than the internal
pressure of the fuel rod (Pi). To volumetrically compensate for this
phenomenon, the radial strain takes positive values, exhibiting the
oppositely increasing creep strain behavior. It should be noted that
the creep strain along the axial direction (z) is negligibly small
compared to that of the hoop and the radial direction because the
deviatoric stress in the axial direction is substantially smaller than
that of the other principle directions. As the internal pressure of the
fuel becomes higher than the operating pressure, the incremental
hoop creep strain takes a positive value towards the outward di-
rection, and starts to have a positive gradient with respect to time.
This causes the incremental radial creep strain to take a negative
value in order to conserve the volume. Yet, overall, as can be noted
in Fig. 4, the hoop and radial creep strains are negative and positive,
respectively, throughout the incore residence time. Creep defor-
mation of zircaloy-4 is sensitive to manufacturing types. Stress



Fig. 3. Comparison with ANSYS-Mechanical: (A) Zircaloy coating system simulated in ANSYS mechanical. (B) Comparison between ANSYS results and those of multilayer
structural code for zircaloy-4-SiC coating system (0.19 mm of coating thickness in total 0.57 mm of cladding thickness): Pi ¼ 20 MPa, Po ¼ 15.5 MPa, anisotropy along z:

εc;q ¼ 0; εc;r ¼ 0 ; εc;z þ
�
DL
L

�
irrad

¼ 0:001.
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relief annealed (SRA) cladding exhibits creep deformation notice-
ably greater (more than 2 times greater) than that of recrystallized
annealed (RXA) cladding types. The different creep correlations for
SRA and RXA in FRAPCON-3.5 [63] are used in this study. By using
the different correlations, differences in the microstructures were
accounted for in the analysis.

The reference thermal strain component (εthÞ , shown in Fig. 4,
was obtained by εth ¼ aðTavg � Tref Þ. Here, Tavg is the average clad-
ding temperature. Strictly speaking, this is also subject to variation
with incore residence time because cladding temperature tends to
decrease slightly with burnup due to the slightly decreasing pin
power towards end-of-life (EOL) [2]. Yet, this time-sensitivity of the
thermal expansion is far milder than that of the irradiation growth
and creep, which are burnup-dependent phenomena. In Fig. 4, the
constant thermal strain, calculated with the average Pressurized
Water Reactor (PWR) fuel pin power q’ ¼ 18 kW/m, is shown.
Strains due to thermal expansion are the greatest strain
Fig. 4. Individual strain components of zircaloy-4 in steady-state operation: 18-month
cycle, three batch, average fuel pin in conventional PWR, q’¼ 18 kW/m. End-of-
life ¼ 12 displacement per atom neutron fluence (f) ¼ 12 � 1025 n/m2 for > 1 MeV, 65
MWd/kgU, Pi ¼ 20 MPa. Zircaloy thickness ¼ 0.57 mm, the outer diameter of fuel
rod¼ 9.5 mm. Neutron fluence, DPA, burnup, and Pi (¼ 5 MPa at t ¼ 0) increase linearly
with time for 54 months. RXA, recrystallized annealed; SRA, stress relief annealed.
components in the very early period of the incore residence time.
Yet, as the incore residence time increases, it can be clearly noted
that thermal expansion does not deform the zircaloy cladding as
much as does creep or irradiation growth (Fig. 4). The strains
arising from the pressure difference ðεDPÞ, shown in Fig. 4 were
obtained by dividing the pressure-induced stresses by elastic
modulus (E). It can be clearly seen in Fig. 4 that the pressure dif-
ference induces small deformations compared to the other de-
formations. As long as Po > Pi, the pressure difference causes
negative strains in the principle directions, deforming the cladding
towards the fuel pellet. Pressure-induced deformation is of limited
importance only for the early period of incore residence time,
during which no appreciable cladding creep or irradiation growth
occurs. Because it exceeds the system pressure, the EOL pressure,
20 MPa, is thought to enable conservative analyses. This can be
regarded as a pressure resulting from pellet cladding mechanical
interaction.

Strains due to irradiation-induced axial growth and creep are
major causes of stress for the attached coating layer. That is, the
deformation of the coating layer must accommodate strains of
attached zircaloy. Irradiation-induced axial growth and creep
should be taken as intrinsic behavior that can hardly be engi-
neered; no engineering treatment can be effectively made for
irradiation-induced material damage.
5. Structural analysis of zircaloy coating systems

Using the information on the characteristic deformation of zir-
caloy presented in Section 4, structural analyses of the zircaloy
coating systems are performed.
5.1. Reference coating materials

Operating conditions of EOL have been chosen because the
structural integrity of cladding is most severely challenged towards
the discharge burnup. Fig. 5 shows the stress distribution of bare
zircaloy cladding at reference EOL. The black solid lines represent
the total stresses, which are the sum of the presented individual



Fig. 5. Stress distribution of bare zircaloy cladding at reference end-of-life. (A) Hoop. (B) Radial. (C) Axial. (D) Von-Mises (effective) stress. Cladding thickness ¼ 0.57mm, EOL¼
12 displacement per atom neutron fluence (f) ¼ 12 � 1025 n/m2 for > 1 MeV, 65 MWd/kgU, Pi ¼ 20 MPa, Po ¼ 15.5 MPa, To ¼ 320
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stresses. It is noted in Fig. 5 that the axial irradiation-induced
growth does not appreciably cause stresses, given that it is free to
expand axially. This implies that the irradiation-induced axial
growth does not raise concerns about the structural integrity of
bare zircaloy claddings as long as the axial clearance is maintained.
Hence, the irradiation-induced axial growth of bare zircaloy clad-
ding should be addressed from the perspective of engineering the
fuel void volume and required axial clearance. Creep-induced de-
formations are themajor cause of stress for the bare zircaloy in EOL.
This is a permanent deformation. The inner cladding region sees
compressive thermal stresses, while the outer region sees tensile
stresses. The peak pressure-induced stress is found in the inner-
most surface of the bare zircaloy cladding. Yet, the magnitudes of
the thermal and the pressure-induced stresses are significantly
smaller than those of the creep-induced stresses. As the effective
stress (Fig. 5D) stays below ~100 MPa, the yield stress of zircaloy
(~600e700 MPa at ~350

�
C) [4,63,64] is not exceeded.

Fig. 6 shows the stress distribution of a zircaloy-FeCrAl coating
at reference EOL. Axially growing by irradiation, the zircaloy sees
compressive irradiation-induced growth stresses in both the hoop
and axial directions. This leads to tensile stresses in the attached
coating layer. The creep deformation predominantly occurs in the
hoop (negative strain) and radial directions (positive strain). These
cause strong compressive stresses in the coating layer in the hoop
and axial directions (Figs. 6A and 6C). The pressure difference
contributesminimally to the cladding stresses in the hoop and axial
directions. Thermal stresses also considerably affect the overall
stress distribution, particularly in the coating layer. Mismatch in the
thermal expansion coefficients, with the strain compatibility
boundary condition at the interface, results in the presented dis-
continuities of the hoop and axial stresses. Depending on the
relative magnitudes of the thermal expansion coefficients, the zir-
caloy substrate and the coating layer could be under either
compression or tension, and vice versa. If their thermal expansion
coefficients are the same, the inner region (hotter)dwith a greater
thermal straindof the cladding will be under compression while
the outer region (colder)dwith a smaller thermal straindsees
tensile stresses that self-equilibrate. In the case of coated zircaloy,
the coating layer which has a sufficiently larger thermal expansion
coefficient may thermally expand more than the inner substrate,
despite the radial temperature gradient. In such a case, the outer
coating layer sees compressive thermal stresses and the inner zir-
caloy substrate stays under tension. The FeCrAl-coated zircaloy
presented in Fig. 6 is an example. Thermal expansion coefficients a
are 6.6 � 10�6 and 1.2 � 10�5 for Zircaloy-4 and FeCrAl, respec-
tively. The higher thermal expansion coefficient a of FeCrAl is large
enough to give a thermal expansion (aDT) higher than that of
Zircaloy-4, outweighing the lower DT. This is the predominant
cause for the presented strong compressive thermal stresses in the
FeCrAl-alloy coating. The magnitudes of the radial stress (Fig. 6B)



Fig. 6. Stress distribution of a zircaloy-FeCrAl coating at reference end-of-life. (A) Hoop. (B) Radial. (C) Axial. (D) Von-Mises (effective) stress for coating thicknesses (5%, 10%, and
15%). Reference cladding thickness ¼ 0.57 mm (90% zircaloy, 10% coating), end-of-life ¼ 12 displacement per atom neutron fluence (f) ¼ 12 � 1025 n/m2 for > 1 MeV, 65 MWd/kgU,
Pi ¼ 20 MPa, Po ¼ 15.5 MPa, To ¼ 320
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are far smaller than those of the hoop and axial stress, indicating
that the radial stress is not a dominant stress component. It can be
said that the hoop and axial stresses are strongly determined by
creep and irradiation-induced growth, respectively.

The Von-Mises (effective) stresses are shown in Fig. 6D.
Increasing the coating thickness is shown to be an effective way of
reducing the stress level at the expense of raising it in the underlying
zircaloy substrate. Yet, an excessive coating thickness will cause an
undesirable departure from the nominal behavior of the zircaloy
cladding. It should be noted that the effective stress level of the
FeCrAl coating (Fig. 6D) is roughly 1.5e2.0 GPa, and depends on the
coating thicknesses (5e15% of the cladding thickness). Although no
certain information is available for the strength of the coating, it is a
norm of material engineering that 1.5e2.0 GPa implies one (or
combinations) of the following: (1) significant yielding of the ma-
terial, if plasticity is available; (2) strength failure of the material;
and (3) delamination of the coating layer. The presented stress levels
in the FeCrAl-alloy coating layer raise concerns about the structural
integrity of the zircaloy coating system. Compared with the bare
zircaloy (Fig. 5D), the underlying zircaloy layer sees several times
higher (2e3) stress levels. This could potentially be a safety issue.

Similar conclusions on the stress behavior of the other reference
zircaloy coating systems are found. Among the reference coating
candidates, Ti exhibits (Fig. 7) the lowest stress level in the coating
(~650e750 MPa). It is important to note that despite the wide
ranges of material properties presented in Fig. 1, the identical stress
distribution patternd characterized by excessive stresses in the
coating layerdis observed in common. This is because the creep
deformation and irradiation-growth are the dominant causes of
stress and outweigh the other thermomechanical stress
contributions.

5.2. Burnup-dependent structural integrity

Zircaloy coating systems experience different stresses with time.
As can be noted in Fig. 4, zircaloy undergoes time-sensitive defor-
mation during its incore residence. In beginning-of-life (BOL), no
appreciable irradiation-induced deformations such as creep or axial
growth take place. Hence, it is worth investigating the stress evo-
lution in zircaloy coating systems to assess the burnup-dependent
structural integrity. Fig. 8A shows burnup-dependent stress evo-
lution of the reference zircaloy-FeCrAl coating and of bare zircaloy
for BOL, middle-of-life (MOL), and EOL. TheMOL period was chosen
as the time when the creep deformations are at their peak absolute
magnitudes (37.8 months, as can be seen in Fig. 4). This coincides
with the time at which Pi becomes equal to Po (15.5 MPa). One can



Fig. 7. Stress distribution of a zircaloy-Ti coating at reference end-of-life. (A) Hoop. (B) Radial. (C) Axial. (D) Von-Mises (effective) stress for coating thicknesses (5%, 10%, and
15%). Reference cladding thickness ¼ 0.57mm (90% zircaloy, 10% coating), end-of-life ¼ 12 displacement per atom, neutron fluence (f) ¼ 12 � 1025 n/m2 for > 1 MeV, 65 MWd/kgU,
Pi ¼ 20 MPa, Po ¼ 15.5 MPa, To ¼ 320
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note in Fig. 8A that the stress level in the FeCrAl coating sharply
increases from BOL to MOL and stays at a fairly constant level from
MOL to EOL. From BOL to MOL, irradiation-induced axial growth
and creep deformation progressively increase, significantly deteri-
orating the structural integrity of the coating layer. From MOL to
EOL, the stress level stays rather constant. This is because the
reduced creep deformation compensates for the progressively
increasing irradiation-induced growth in the axial direction (Fig. 4).
Except in the case of the very early period of the incore residence
time, the underlying zircaloy sees a several times higher stress level
for the coated case than for the bare zircaloy.

It is important to highlight that the stress level of the coating
layer quickly increases after BOL and reaches almost its peak level
at ~MOL. This implies that controlling the burnup or the incore-
residence time of the fuel is not a viable option to maintain the
structural integrity of the coating layer. That is, if the coating layer
fails, it is highly likely to fail well before EOL.

Understanding the crucial effects of creep deformation on the
structural integrity of coated zircaloy cladding, one may select a
zircaloy type of minimal creep deformation. At this point, RXA
zircaloy may be preferred over SRA zircaloy, as the former exhibits
significantly reduced creep strain compared to that of the latter
(Figs. 4 and 8B). The calculation results show that the RXA type
zircaloy has lower coating stress levels than those of the SRA type
[by ~300 MPa for the zircaloy-FeCrAl alloy in EOL (see Fig. 8B)].
Hence, using RXA zircaloy is a recommended design direction to
enhance the structural integrity of the coated zircaloy.

6. Parametric studies

The effects of strain mismatches between the zircaloy and the
coating layer on the coating stress level are investigated para-
metrically. Fig. 9 was obtained by dividing the average effective
stress of the coating layer by that of the bare zircaloy in the corre-
sponding coating location. Thex-axis of Fig. 9 indicates the degree of
departure from the nominal zircaloy properties: i.e., the value 3 and
1 along the x-axis denote three times, and no departure from the
zircaloy cladding properties, respectively. The presented ranges of
thermomechanical properties of the coating layers shown in Fig. 9
are parametrically adopted from those of the reference coating
layers shown in Fig.1. ðDL=LÞirrad and εcreep are parametricallychosen
to be 0e200% of the corresponding values of zircaloy. The normal-
ized stresses presented in Fig. 9 represent the isolated effects on the
stress distribution, with the mismatches in the individual property
between the zircaloy substrate and the coating layer indicated.

Fig. 9 shows that the mismatches of the thermal conductivity (k)
and the Poisson's ratio only negligibly affect the stress levels in the
coating layer. The thermal expansion coefficient (a) of the coating



Fig. 8. Stress distribution of FeCrAl coated Zircaloy-4. (A) Time-varying effective stresses
of zircaloy-FeCrAl coating and bare zircaloy. Beginning-of-life (BOL) ¼ (0 MWd/kgU,
Pi ¼ 5 MPa, displacement per atom (DPA) ¼ 0,f ¼ 0 n=m2). Middle-of-life (MOL; 37.8
months) ¼ (45.5 MWd/kgU, Pi ¼ 15.506 MPa, DPA ¼ 8.4,f ¼ 8:4 � 1025n=m2). End-of-
life (EOL; 54 months) ¼ (65 MWd/kgU, Pi ¼ 20.0 MPa, DPA ¼ 12.0,
f ¼ 12 � 1025n=m2]. (B) The difference between stress relief annealed (SRA) and
recrystallized annealed (RXA) coated cladding stresses at EOL.

Fig. 9. Impact of property mismatches between the coating layer and the zircaloy-4
substrate on the average effective stress of the coating layer at end-of-life. Coating
thickness ¼ 10% of the cladding thickness. The presented ranges of E, a, n, and k are
adopted from those of the reference coatings; those of ðDL=LÞirrad and εcreep are
parametrically chosen to be within the range of 0e200%. [end-of-life ¼ 12 displace-
ment per atom, neutron fluence (f) ¼ 12 � 1025 n/m2 for > 1 MeV, 65 MWd/kgU,
Pi ¼ 20 MPa, Po ¼ 15.5 Mpa, To ¼ 320
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layer, lower than that of the underlying zircaloy, increases the stress
level of the coating layer, as shown in Fig. 9. Yet, a moderately higher
thermal expansion coefficient (� 1e1.5 of zircaloy, shown in Fig. 9) of
the coating layer is found to be preferable as it lowers the stress level
to a value below that of bare zircaloy. This is because themoderately
higher thermal expansion coefficient of the coating layer compared
to that of zircaloy, due to the temperature gradient, works to equate
the thermal strain of the coating layer with the locally lower tem-
perature of the coating. The elastic moduli of the reference coating
materials are higher than that of zircaloy (Fig. 1A); their increasing
mismatch raises the coating stress level, as shown in Fig. 9. Among
the four presented thermomechanical properties, the mismatch in
the elastic modulus of the coating layermost significantly affects the
stress level of the coating layer. It is important, however, to under-
stand one norm of the mechanical behavior of any material: a stiffer
material (higher elastic modulus) tends to exhibit a higher strength
[66]. Hence, with a higher elastic modulus, the sensitivity indicated
by the increase of the stress level is likely to be compensated for by
the increasing strength of the material.

A key point one can find in Fig. 9 is that the mismatches in the
axial growth and creep of the coating layer are the most crucial
behavioral factors that affect the stress level. That is, a marginal
mismatch in the axial growth and the creep strain sharply raises the
stress level in the coating. Because of the largest strain contribu-
tions (Fig. 4), two largest strain contributions are factors that
crucially affect the structural integrity of the zircaloy coating con-
cepts. The discussed points elucidate the technical difficulty of
coating SiC on a zircaloy surface; being ceramic, the material
demonstrates radical differences in elastic modulus, irradiation-
induced axial growth, and creep behavior compared to zircaloy.
Particularly, SiC exhibits almost negligible creep strain [19,29,30],
which makes it a structurally unfavorable material for imple-
mentation as a coating layer on the zircaloy surface. A similar
analysis holds for the points discussed about the comparatively
favorable opinion of the zircaloy-Ti coating system: assuming no
creep or axial growth take place in the coating layer, the minimum
mismatch in the elastic modulus found with Ti, among the other
reference coating materials, most effectively reduces the stress
level.

The presented model does not explicitly account for creep
relaxation effects. This can be regarded as a limitation of the
study. The presented results can be taken as conservative ceilings
for which no explicit stress relaxation is considered. It is worth
noting that stresses arising from other causes besides creep
(irradiation-induced axial elongation, pressure difference, and
thermal stresses) are sufficiently large to raise structural concerns
for the coated zircaloy. This causes us to believe that the neglect
of creep relaxation will not change the general conclusion of the
study.

It is important for designers to understand, however, that
finding a coating material with axial growth and creep values
closest to those of the attached zircaloy layer, while affording
chemical protection, is a formidable task. This study may be used
to infer a key technical challenge associated with cladding sur-
face coating concept, one that may be understood with mere
common sense: in the notorious incore environment, laminating
multiple layers will never be as easy as one can expect it to be in
the lab.
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7. Conclusions

The following points summarize the key findings and conclu-
sions of this work: (1) a model that analyzes the stress distributions
of coated zircaloy subjected to realistic incore stressesdpressure
difference, thermal expansion, irradiation-induced axial growth,
and creepdhas been developed in this study. It is validated with
independent solutions obtained by ANSYS mechanical; (2) in
normal operation, the structural integrity of a coating layer is
anticipated to be significantly challenged towards high burnup by
either delamination or dispersed interface wrinkling via plastic
deformation due to increasing mismatch in axial growth or by
creep strain (or combinations thereof); (3) strain mismatches in
irradiation-induced axial growth and creep deformations are the
most dominant causes of stress in the zircaloy coating system.
Among the thermomechanical properties, the elastic modulus is
more important than the other properties in terms of lowering
stress levels in the coating layer; (4) in the choice of coating ma-
terial, matching the irradiation-growth and creep deformation of
the coating layer with those of the underlying zircaloy should be a
key assessmentmetric, alongwith the traditional focus on chemical
protectiveness; and (5) from the structural point of view, the idea of
a surface-modified zircaloy cladding with a spatial gradient in the
oxidation preventive component is considered to be more prom-
ising than the idea of a discrete coating.
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Appendix 1: Correlations for irradiation axial growth and
creep deformation of zircaloy

In this section [Eqs. (A1eA14)], the summarized forms of the
creep and irradiation elongation correlations used in FRAPCON-3.5
[63] are presented. The model developed by Franklin, shown in Eq.
A1, is a widely-used and credible correlation under high neutron
fluences (> 1� 1025 n/m2, E > 1.0 MeV) in a PWR and is also used in
FRAPCON-3.5 [63,64]:�
DL
L

�
irrad

¼ 2:18� 10�21F0:845 (A1)

where
�
DL
L

�
irrad

is the axial growth strain (m/m) of the zircaloy

cladding and F is the fast neutron fluence (n/cm2, E > 1.0 MeV). The
irradiation damage of 1 displacement per atom (DPA) is equivalent
to the neutron fluence ~1025 n/m2, as is commonly found in the
literature [23]. The local burnup 65 MWD/kgU corresponds to a
neutron fluence of ~12 � 1025 n/m2 (E > 1MeV) [63], which is
equivalent to ~12 DPA. Hence, in this study, the relation in Eq. (A2)
is used as for the reference PWR:

1 DPAz1 � 1025n
m2 z5:4 MWD=kgU (A2)

It should be noted that for the current discharge burnup level of
PWR ~65 MWD/kgU (~12 � 1025 n/m2), the axial growth of zircaloy�
DL
L

�
irrad

is found to be around ~1%, which is approximately 4 cm of

the fuel axial length growth.

In steady-state, thermal and irradiation creeps are given by Eqs.
(A3) and (A4), respectively:

_εth ¼ A
E
T

�
sinh

aiseff
E

�n

exp
��Q
RT

�
(A3)

_εirr ¼ C0f
C1seff

C2 f ðTÞ (A4)

These rates can be added together as shown in Eq. (A5):

_εthþirr ¼ _εth þ _εirr (A5)

The saturated primary creep is given by:

ε
s
p ¼ 0:0216 _εthþirr

0:109ð2� tanhð35500 _εthþirrÞÞ�2:05 (A6)

The total effective creep strain rate is given by Eq. (A7):

_εc ¼
52 ε

s
p _εthþirr

1=2

2t1=2
exp

�
� 52

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
_εthþirr t

p �
þ _εthþirr (A7)

The Prandtl-Reuss flow rule (Eq. A8) calculates how the effective
creep strain is allocated into the principal directions while
conserving the constant volume (dεc;r þ dεc;q þ dεc;z ¼ 0):

dεc;i ¼
3
2
dεc
seff

Si ¼
3
2
_εcdt
seff

Si (A8)

where the index i denotes each principal direction: radial, hoop,
and axial. The PrandtleReuss flow rule states that permanent creep
deformation occurs in proportion to the deviatoric stress compo-
nent Si, which is defined as:

Si ¼ si �
1
3

�
sl;c þ sq;c þ sr;c

�
(A9)

where sl;c, sq;c, and sr;c are mechanical stresses arising from the
pressure difference, as presented in Eqs. (A10)e(A12).

sr;c ¼
PiR21 � PoR22 þ

R2
1R

2
2ðPo�PiÞ�
R1þR2

2


2

R22 � R21
(A10)

sq;c ¼
PiR21 � PoR22 �

R2
1R

2
2ðPo�PiÞ�
R1þR2

2


2

R22 � R21
(A11)

sl;c ¼
PiR21 � PoR22
R22 � R21

(A12)

Such a phenomenological frame inwhich the deviatoric stresses
cause permanent creep deformation is coherent with the failure
theory based on distortion energy represented by the effective
stress (von-Mises stress). The effective stress is given in Eq. (A13):

seff ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
0:5

��
sl;c � sq;c

�2 þ �
sq;c � sr;c

�2 þ �
sr;c � sl;c


2�s

(A13)

Such a phenomenological frame in which the deviatoric
stresses cause permanent creep deformation is coherent with the
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von-Mises failure theory based on distortion energy. Once the
differential creep strain is obtained by Eq. (A8), it can be integrated
over time to give the time-accumulated creep strain εc;iðtÞ, Eq.
(A14).

εc;iðtÞ ¼
Zt

0

dεc;iðtÞ ¼
3
2

Zt

0

_εcðtÞSiðtÞ
seff ðtÞ

dt (A14)

The parameters of the presented correlations for the SRA and
RXA zircaloy claddings can be found in the FRAPCON-3.5 manual
[63].
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